
Waffl� Hous� Men�
2021 E Blue Lick Rd, Shepherdsville I-40165-5596, United States

(+1)5029575650 - https://locations.wafflehouse.com/ky-shepherdsville-873

Here you can find the menu of Waffle House in Shepherdsville. At the moment, there are 19 dishes and drinks on
the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Waffle House:

The first experience of my Northern Boy in a waffle house!! Love the hectic and bustle and these servers know
how to MOVE. Rarely everything is wrong on the record and as you can see, it got a huge thumb all the way.

YUM!!! Perfect start to our day. Thank you! read more. The rooms on site are wheelchair accessible and can also
be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations. What Deana Williams doesn't like about Waffle House:

The waitress was very uninterested in being there unless you were a regular customer. The food was cold we
had to ask for our receipt because the waitress was busy washing dishes. Service: Dine in Meal type: Breakfast

Price per person: $10–20 Food: 1 Service: 1 Atmosphere: 5 read more. At Waffle House in Shepherdsville, a
diverse brunch is served for breakfast, where you can have your fill enjoy thoroughly, Furthermore, one can

delight in the enjoyment of all the delightful offered meals amid the beautiful ambiance of this Diner. Of course,
we must not forget the large selection of coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant, For a snack, the yummy

sandwiches, small salads and other snacks are suitable.
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Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Sauce�
GRAVY

Desser�
WAFFLE

Potatoe�
HASH BROWNS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Vega� Brunc�
SAUSAGE PATTIES

Breakfas� Sid� Order�
GRITS

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

PORK MEAT

BACON

CHOCOLATE

VEGETABLES

SAUSAGE

SYRUP
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